2020 Academic Pricing Guide
The ACM Digital Library is the world’s most comprehensive collection of high impact computer science literature.

Full-text access to the world’s highest quality publications in computer science
- 20,000+ new full-text articles added annually from across ACM’s complete publications program
- Access to 400,000+ articles from ACM’s complete publications archive dating back to 1951
- 61 high impact journals and technology magazines, including a collection of curated and hosted full-text publications from select publishers
- 3,000+ ACM conference proceedings volumes
- Access to 500+ volumes of the ACM International Conference Proceedings Series
- 30,000+ articles from ACM’s Special Interest Group (SIG) technical newsletters
- 6,500+ video and audio files, accompanying ACM’s wide range of computing publications

The ACM Digital Library includes access to the Guide to Computing Literature, the world’s largest and most comprehensive bibliographic database focused entirely on the areas of computer science and information technology. It contains more than 2,680,000 publication records with coverage of over 1,000 publishers, publication records dating back to 1936, and aggregated publication profile pages of more than 1,600,000+ authors and 15,000+ institutions.

Affordable and transparent pricing for consortia
Academic consortium pricing for 2020 is based on a number of factors, including:
- Annual list pricing for institutions ordering directly through ACM
- Consortium-based discounts
- Carnegie classifications, FTE data, and usage for academic institutions
- Multi-year license discounts
- Economic discounts based on current World Bank List of Economies

Applicable pricing for ACM Digital Library orders with a start date of January 1, 2020 or later:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACM Tiers*</th>
<th>United States institutions</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020 Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Carnegie classification</td>
<td>List Price</td>
<td>Percentage increase from 2019 prices for existing subscribers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Year Colleges</td>
<td>1-14</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21-33</td>
<td>$14,818</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>$19,776</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$26,004</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For International (non US) institutions, the ACM tier profile is based on a combination of factors including FTE full time enrollment, size of the program and degree programs offered. ** 2020 list prices are used as the base prices from which consortium discounted pricing is derived. In most cases, subscribers ordering through ACM’s academic consortium partners receive discounts in excess of 50% off the above listed prices.

http://librarians.acm.org